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try Club, all during the day motor
parties coming and going. In the aft-
ernoon from 4 to 6 tea and sand-

wiches were served on the verandahs
of the golf house by prominent ma
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AFTERNOON TEA .
: . , .

AT GOLF CLUB.

Answering the call of the great out-
doors of the Spring's balmy days Pen-sacolia- ns

yesterday availed themselves
of the splendid golf links t the Coun

People ajiE
, Phone 38 between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. i;

Wilkinson -- McMillan.
Brewton, Ala., April 17. A social

event of recent Interest In Brewton was
the marriage of Miss Bennie McMil-
lan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. ' S.
McMillan to William Davidson Wil-
kinson, of Pensacola.

. The wedding was solemnized on
Wednesday, April 7, at 1:30 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Foshee, in the presence of only rela-
tives and a few close friends, the ar-
rangements being simple because of
the groom's family being in mourning.

nized at St. Michael's . church on
Thursday evening at 6:30 iri the pres-
ence of the immediate families.

The bride wore a blue satin costume
with hat and accessories to match and The Eeadj-Te-We-ar

trons of the club assisted by a bevy
of the younger girls.
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LEAVE TO ATTEND GRAND
LODGE REBEKAH ASSEMBLY
I. O. O. F.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cranston, Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Davis and Martin
Peterson left last night " for Orlando,
where they go to attend the annual
sessioA of the Grand Lodge, Rebekah
Assembly, I. O. O. F April 19-2- 1. E.
G. Van Matre, William Eyres, K. E.
Coleman and others going from Pen-
sacola will leave this morning.

Mr. Cranston holds the offices of
grand conductor and deputy grand
master with Florida Mrs. Cranston
that, of district deputy president of
West Florida, nad with Mrs. Dvis at-
tends as representatives from the
Pensacola Naomi Rebekah Lodge. Mr.
Van Matre and Mr. Peterson go as
representatives from the subordinate
lodge.
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WHIDDON-MORRI- S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morris announce
the engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Minnie White
to Mr. Emory Earle Whiddon, of Flor-
al, Ala., the marriage to be solemnized
on Wednesday. April 21. at six o'clock
in the evening. No cards.

NOTES FOR BROWNING-SHAK- E.

SPEARE CLUB.
The Browning-Shakespea- re Club

will meet on Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. E. Taylor,
hostess.

Subject; "A Light Woman," writ-
ten during Browning's best work be-

fore 1868.
1. Why does this woman ensnare

the friend? 1, 3 In the trial which is
the stronger soul? What is the re-

sult? Why? 4, 9 What question
troubles the victor and how would you
find excuse for him or suggest a way
to right the wrong? Explain last two
lines. Subject, "Youth and Art, a
Meditation On What Might Have
Been, Ambitions of the Toung Peo-
ple, Sketch of Gibson and GrisL 1

What advances did the maiden make
and why were they not successful?
2 Why was neither of their lives
complete? 3 What was the great
fault in each? Browing is always tell-

ing us "Love is the sole good of life."
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"FREE LANCES" COMMUNITY
SERVICE GIRLS ENTERTAIN.

The "Free Lances" group of Com-
munity ' Service girls, delightfully en-
tertained in the "recreation- - room of
the Army-Nav- y Club on Friday eve-
ning, complimentary to about thirty-thre- e

of the men at the naval air sta-
tion hospital sent there by the War
Risk Insurance Bureau.

Florida wild flowers, magnolia, pinesand other native greens converted the
room into a vertible bit of woodland.
Music and interesting games were en-

joyed followed by a candy pull. Punch
and cake being served lated. Mrs.
Burnham and Miss Bertha Lichten,
girls' work director, of the Community
Service, acted as chaperones. Mem-
bers of the "Free Lances" group who
were hostesses on the occasion were
Misnes Laura England, Mary Abble
Burnham, Lydia Kerle, Louise Small-woo- d,

Oril Williams, Esther Gugen-heini- .-
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INSTALLATION oVoFFICERS,
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA.

The new officers of the Daughters of
Isabella will be installed on Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock at the K.
of C. hall with Mrs. Helen Anderson,
past grand regent as installing officer.
Officers of the court to be installed on
Wednesday are: Mrs. John Massey,
grand regent; Mrs. Johnnie Jones,
vice grand regent; Miss Julia Bowes,
prophetess; "Mrs. L. L. Borras,
morltor; Mrs. Will Moyer; historian;
Mrs. Jackson Brandon, financial sec-
retary; Mrs. Elizabeth Rady, treas-
urer; Mrs. Sidney Greenwood, sen-
tinel; and trustees for three years,
Mrs. Pat McHugh, Mrs. William Gon-
zalez,

"Mrs. Flora L. Bowen, lecturer,
Reverend Father Cullen, chaplain.

After the installation ceremonies a
social evening will be enjoyed and
light refreshments served. It is hoped
to have a full attendance. The com-
mittee of ladies in charge for the so-
cial part of the evening will be Mrs.
Helen Anderson, Mrs. Vince J. Fauria;
Mrs. Hugh Anderson, Miss Etta An-
derson.
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ELEMENTARY PARENTS-TEACHER- S

STUDY CONFERENCE.
The Elementary Parents -- Teachers'

Study Conference will meet at the
Gadsden Sstreet Methodist church to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock an3
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock when
the conference district will be repre-
sented by delegates from Milton, Bag-
dad, the Pensacola churches and city
mission churches.

Miss Lilla Farnsworth of Montgom-
ery, will ponduct the meeting. Miss
Farnsworth is elementary superinten-
dent of the Alabama conference. Miss
Farnsworth is quite enthusiastic with
this phase of Sunday, School work and
is & most interesting speaker. She
will bring with models in minature of
Sunday School rooms and buildingS
adapted to the elementary Sunday
Schools. She will speak on the "Char-
acteristics and religious --needs of the
small child and the adaptation of the
graded Sunday School lessons to those
needs. All parents and teachers of all
Sunday Schools are cordially invited
to be present at both the afternoon
and evening sessions.

COMMUNITY SERVICE GIRLS'
DANCE TUESDAY.

The hostess group of the Commun
ity Service girls assisted by the vari-
ous other groups are entertaining with
a d.ince in the Keyser auditorium on
Tuesday evening, proceeds to be used
in the enlarging the athletic program
of the Community Service for girls
and completing the downtown tennis
court being built for the business girls
of the city. Much constructive work
is being accomplished by the girls and
as the summer comes on it is planned
to have a complete out door recrea-
tion program for the business girls of
the city. Music will be furnished by
a special orchestra for the dance on
Tuesday evening and light refresh-
ments will be served. As the dance
promises to be an exceptionally en-

joyable on a large attendance is ex-

pected.
- ,J

JONES-SEEL-

The marriage of Miss Anita Seely,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Seely
to Mark J. Jones was quietly solem
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a corsage of sweet peas. She was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Ida Seely
as maid-of-hon- or. Mr. Clarence Mor-
gan was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
are at home to friends at 8 E.
Strong-s- t.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Knox Presbyterian church meets
at the church this evening at 6:30
o'clock with Miss Mildred Ropke as
leader. Subject for the evening will
be "Courage." An interesting program
has been planned and it is hoped to
have a large attendance this evening.

The young people have planned an
extensive program of work for the
year including the visiting of the
Woman's Home, hospitals at the navy
yard and forts, the jail, etc. They have
a splendid quartette and are enthus-
iastically working for an increased
membership with two teams, the Pur-
ple and the Gold in opposition, the
winners to be the guests of the losers
at a big banquet to be given at the
end of eight weeks.

Newly elected officers are: C. L.
Thompkins, president; Miss Gertrude
Munn, vice president; Miss Maggie
Ingraham, recording secretary; Miss
Hilda Ropke, corresponding secretary;
Lou Caro, Treasurer.
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sanders. McMillan
announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill Cuyler McMillan
announce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their daughter,
Marie to H. Shelby Sanders, Jr., of
Louisville, Ky., the wedding to take
place at an early date.
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CALLED MEETING SITY
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION,
ADDRESS BY MR. STILLMAN.

Miss Suter, president of the City
Teachers' Association, has called a
special meeting of the association to
be held at the Pensacola High School
building Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
when an address will be made by Mr.
Stillman, president of the American
Federation of Teachers. The after-
noon promises to be a most Interesting
one and every teacher in the city is
urged to be present.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BIBLE
CLASS WORKERS TO MEET
THIS AFTERNOON.

James C. Lanier, of Jacksonville, la
spending a short time in Pensacola in
the Interest of the Baraoa-Philath- ea

classes of the city rvad will give eji
address at a conference of all Sunday
School and Bible class workers repre-
senting the various denominations of
the city and all others interested in
organized Bible class work at the
First Methodist church this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. The movement is in-

terdenominational and it is hoped that
all churches will participate by hav-
ing representatives at the conference
this afternoon.

ENJOYABLE MEETING
PHI LATH EA SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS.

The Philathea Sunday School class
of the Gadsden Street Methodist
church' held a delightful meeting on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. T. J.
Untreiner, hostess entertaining at her
home on E. Gadsden-s- t. After the
trnsaction of the usual business a de-
licious ice course was served by the
hostess.

LEAVE FOR EUROPE.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cassimus are

leaving Wednesday night for New
York City, from where they will sail
for Europe on the 28th inst. They ex-

pect to spend about six months visit-
ing in all parts of Europe.

CALLED MEETING PENSACOLA
CHAPTER, U. D. C.

A meeting of the Pensacola chapter,
U. D. C. has been called on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
Bivouac to rescind action of Instruc-
tions. Mrs. Frank D. Tracy, president,
especially requests that all delegates
be present.

We have an attractive" line of
MILLINERY HOSIERY NECKWEAR BAGS, ETC.

9 SOUTH PALAFOX 11 SOUTH PALAFOX
Member Retail Merchants' Association Division Chamber of Commerce.
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j The marriage ceremony was impres
sively read by Reverend I. W. Chalker,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
Pensacola. Just before the ceremony
Mrs. Clifford R. Rankin sang "With All
My Heart," at the close of which Mrs.
Warren Folin Cheek, her accompanist,
struck the first strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding marc: heraldnig the
entrance of the bridal party. The bride
entered on the arm of her father, pass-
ing down an aisle of white satin
streamers held by Misses Jean Mc-

Millan, Mabel Griffin, Odah McDavi-so- n
and Kathleen Davison. The groom,

who was attended by B. Duncan, of
Pensacola" s best man, entered opposite
meeting his bride before an improvised
altar of ferns and native Spring blos-
soms. The bride, a petite and un-

usually charming girl of brunette
beauty, was smartly gowned in a
traveling costume of navy blue trico-tni- e

with hat and accessories to match
and carried an arm bouquet of bride's
roses and valley lilies.

After receiving hearty congratula-
tions Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson left amid
a shower of rice - for Pensacola and
other points. On their return from
thei rhoneymoon they will be at home
to friends in Wilcox, Ala. The bride
is a popular member of Brewton's
younger set and will be greatly missed
in the social life of the city.

N. b. cook school
PARENTS-TEACHER- S'

ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of the Parents --

Teachers' Associatio nof the N. B.
Cook' School was held on Wednesday
afternoon with " a full attendance.
Matters of importance and plans for
next year were discussed. The open-
ing of a kitchen where hot lunches
would be served to the children met
with hearty response.

A resolution endorsing a nine months
session of the school was passed by a
large majority. Miss Maurier, Red
Cross nurse, was present and gave a
short talk to the mothers outlining her
work.
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FIRST DONATION MEETING
PRISCILLA CLUB.

The first Donation meeting of the
Prlscilla Club of. the First Christian
church will be held on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Bruce
Sommerville at her home, 1816 E.
Jackson-s- t. Members are especially
requeste dto be present.

CAXTONS TO MEET WITH
MRS. F. A. BRINK.

The Caxtons will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.F.
A. Brink, hostess at her home, 1212 E.
Lee-s- t, Mrs. A. D. Anderson will be
leader, subject. First and Second Acts
of Macbeth.

BLUE RIBBON TALKS.
Just a teaspoonful of Blue Ribbon

Vanilla to the quart of matsrial
changes it from tasteless to delicious.
Flavor it with Blue Ribbon Vanilla.
Distinctive, delightful, delicious.

A DIAMOND

In graduating your daugh-
ter has made you proud and
happy. You, in turn, can
make her prud and hapry
by giving ner, on Commence-
ment day. a diamond ring
from Elebash's.
The high character of an
Elebash diamond makes it a
true investment in beauty
and value. It satisfies goodi taste and good purchasing
judgement.
Fine white and blue white
diamonds in gold and plati-
num rings,

firs $25.00 to $700.00.

For the Graduate

Elebash Jewelry
Company

Jewelers and Silversmiths
112 S. PALAFOX ST.

Member Retail Merchants'
Association

TEA GARDEN

BRAND
PRESERVES

55c per Jar,

Member Retail- - Merchants Assn.

Compare this poem with the moral of
the "Statute and the Bust."

.
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ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW.

Mr. T. H. Lacy left yesterday, mo-

toring to Valparaiso, "Vale of Para-
dise," to spend over Sunday, return-
ing to the city tomorrow.

The Housekeeper's Burden House,
window and carpet cleaning. The

Pensacola House and Window Cleaning
Co. can carry the whole load for you.
Phone 1013 for information. Address
605 Blount Bldg. lm-49- 8

... BREAKFAST
Many appetizing dishes

prepared in a way that will
suit the most fastidious.
A'La Carte.

LUNCHEON
A special plate du jour,

as nice a midday meal as
one would want for 75c.

DINNER
Every delicacy of the

season, served as it should
be. Service a 'la carte.

The Cafe San Carlos
Pensacola's Bright Spot

Your
tells

Phones 11 and 687

GLIDDEN'S Japalac Stains and Enamels, Varnishes, Paints and
Shingle Stains. .

:

JAS. B. DAY'S Enamels and Stains, Brushes and Colors.
WALL PAPER Contracting", Painting and Papering; Oils, Turps

and Dryers.
47 East Gregory
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complexion
a story to the world

5xteo mom
A DRIVING FORCE NOTHING so quickly creates an impression of

as your skin. Don't let it tell
of unhygienic or thoughtless habits.

If it lacks clearness if it is marred by disfiguring
little blackheads give it the special treatment thae
will overcome this defect.

Blackheads are a confession that you are using the
wrong method of cleansing for your type of skin.
To keep your skin free from this trouble, use this
treatment every night:

BEHIND KEEN SUCCESSFUL
MEN AND WOMEN

When you think of the successful men and
women you knowpeople who are doing things
worth while you will find that they possess
force," vim and energy- -

the kind that simply brim
ever when the blood is
filled with iron. Nuxated
Iron by enriching the
blood and creating new
red blood cells, strength-
ens the nerves, rebuilds
the weakened tissues and
Jielps to instill renewed
force and energy into the
whole system. Three
million people use it an-

nually as a tonic, strength
and blood-builde- r.

Special treatments for each different skin need are
given in the famous booklet of treatments ' that is
wrapped around every cake of Woodbury's Facial

Soap. Get a cake today begin using your treat-

ment tonight. -

WooSurfs Facial Soap if on sale at any drug store
cr toilet goods cozmter in the United States or Canada.
A 2 cent cake lasts for a month or six weeks cfany
treatment ot for genet al cleansing use.

Apply hot cloths. to the face until the skin is
reddened. Then with a tough washcloth, work up a
heavy lather of Woodbury's racial Soap and rub it
into the pores thoroughly -- always with an upward
and outward motion. ' Rinse with clear hot water,
then with cold. If possible, rub your face for thirty
seconds with a lump ofice. To remove the blackheads
already formed, substitute a flesh brush for the wash-
cloth in the treatment given above. Then protect
the fingers with a handkerchief and press out the
blackheads.

TSflr-Andre- Jergens Company. Cincinnati, New
YorJ and Perth. Ontario.HrlAKE THIS TEST

See how long you can work or how far you caii
alk without becoming tired; next take two five-grai- n

tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per
day after neals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see how much you have
gained. Numbers of nervous, run-dow- n people
who were ailing all the while have most aston-
ishingly increased their strength and endurance
Simply by taking iron in the proper form.

Balkcom Drug Co. Crystal Pharmacy D'AIemberte Pharmacy


